Estuarine sediments provide an important sink for contaminants discharged into fluvial, estuarine and nearshore settings, and numerous authors have utilised this trapping function to assess historical contaminant loadings and contaminant breakdown/transformation processes. This paper examines the retention of elemental and isotopic sedimentary signatures in an industrialised estuarine system subject to a strongly upward sea-level trend, over a 20 year period. Two contrasting salt marsh sites (at Hythe and Hamble, part of the wider Southampton Water estuarine system, UK) were examined, which had been previously cored and analysed in the early 1990s.
ABSTRACT.
Estuarine sediments provide an important sink for contaminants discharged into fluvial, estuarine and nearshore settings, and numerous authors have utilised this trapping function to assess historical contaminant loadings and contaminant breakdown/transformation processes. This paper examines the retention of elemental and isotopic sedimentary signatures in an industrialised estuarine system subject to a strongly upward sea-level trend, over a 20 year period. Two contrasting salt marsh sites (at Hythe and Hamble, part of the wider Southampton Water estuarine system, UK) were examined, which had been previously cored and analysed in the early 1990s.
Much of the geochemical record of recent anthropogenic activity has been eroded and lost at the Hamble site. In contrast, radiometric, isotopic and elemental records of anthropogenic activity have been retained in the Hythe marsh, with 137 Cs and Cu depth profiles showing retention of input maxima related to fallout and local industrial discharges, respectively. Stable Pb isotope data show a broad degree of correspondence in cores analysed in 1994 and 2014 when plotted against sediment (radiometric) age, indicating the usefulness of isotopic data in retaining information on Pb sources and in disentangling Pb input histories. New ultrahigh precision, double-spike mass spectrometry stable Pb isotope data allow clearer discrimination of historical Pb input phases, and highlight within-estuary mixing and supply of reworked, secondary contamination from erosion of anthropogenically-labelled sediments elsewhere in the estuary.
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Introduction.
Estuarine sediments provide an important sink for contaminants discharged into fluvial, estuarine and nearshore settings. Numerous authors have utilised this trapping function to reconstruct historical trends in contaminant input using undisturbed sediment cores from salt marshes, mudflats and other low-energy settings worldwide (e.g. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] ), allowing assessment of historical contaminant loadings, contaminant breakdown or transformation processes, early-diagenetic and other remobilisation processes, and the effectiveness of local contaminant reduction and management strategies. The derivation of contaminant chronologies or "pollution histories" using the records contained in estuarine sediment cores has been well-established as an approach for over 40 years. Such work however has generally involved one-off or short-term coring campaigns, with much less attention paid to how the contaminant signature retained in the sediments may change over longer time (decadal) scales, particularly under a predominant regime of rising sea-level. This is important firstly in understanding the "chemical taphonomy"
(or retention/fossilisation) of estuarine contaminant signatures as a long-term environmental archive for monitoring purposes, whereby changes in water level and redox boundaries (e.g. under rising sea-level), organic matter breakdown, or water flow or leaching within the sediment column, may act to remobilise previously adsorbed or stabilised contaminants. In addition, due to regulatory changes, technological development and/or industrial decline, in many regions contaminant discharges are now significantly reduced over their previous (historical) levels, and estuarine sediments may act as an important secondary source of contaminant exposure to local ecosystems. Here, we examine the retention of heavy metal, radiometric and stable isotope contaminant signatures in two salt marsh systems from the highly developed and industrialised Southampton Water system, southern UK. Our earlier coring studies in the early 1990s ( [4, 5, 10] ) 4 showed the retention of distinct Cu, Pb and stable Pb isotope, and other heavy metal profiles in undisturbed (dated) salt marsh, mudflat and subtidal cores, which could be correlated with (a) historical discharges from the sizeable Esso oil refinery at Fawley and associated petrochemical industries, and (b) general industrial and urban activity around the wider estuarine system. In this study, we examine the retention of these geochemical and isotopic profiles 20 years on, following further coastal development and under a strongly upward regional sea-level trend (of 2 -4 mm/y [11, 12] ), to assess the extent to which these temperate marsh sediments provide a long-term archive of contaminant inputs under changing physical, chemical and biological conditions. In particular, we utilise two new methods for assessing the timing, scale and source of anthropogenic inputs, previously applied in lacustrine sediments [13] : Non-destructive, highresolution (200 μm scale) Itrax TM micro-X-ray fluorescence and microradiographic analysis [14] , to identify fine scale compositional change (e.g., seasonal contaminant inputs and sedimentary changes), validated against conventional wavelength dispersive X-ray fluorescence (WD-XRF);
and high-precision double-spike lead isotope measurements, which offer ca. 10 times the precision of conventional single spike methods, to examine multisource inputs of lead [15] .
Study sites
Two salt marsh sites were sampled in 2014, which had been cored previously by the authors in the early 1990s ( Figure 1 ). The first site was a mixed marsh system at Bunny Meadows in the Hamble estuary (the site of multiple cores reported in [10] ), located seaward of a prominent seawall which prevents landward marsh expansion. A core was taken from a remnant and fragmented Halimione portulacoides-covered salt marsh stand, landward of an isolated Spartina sp.-dominated area, within 2-5 m of a previous core collected in 1993 (core 1, [10] ). Much of the area seaward of the coring location was Enteromorpha sp. covered, with isolated mounds of 5 former (eroded) saltmarsh present. The second site cored was an extensive Spartina sp. and
Halimione portulacoides-dominated marsh system at Hythe, on the western shore of Southampton Water, 1 -2 km NW of the chemical industrial complex and Esso oil refinery at Fawley [5] . A core was taken 9 m from the main creek edge, from a Halimione portulacoidesdominated marsh terrace, within 10 m of a core collected in 1992 (reported in [5] ). Edge erosion is apparent at the seaward edge of the marsh and on creek banks, with prominent overwashed shell accumulations on the seaward cliffed edge of the marsh, although the coring site is apparently undisturbed. 
Materials and Methods.
Following field sampling, cores were returned to the laboratory and sliced vertically, and divided into 1cm or 2cm depth increments. Following drying, sediment sub-samples were analysed via XRF and digested for ICP-MS analysis. Radiochronology via 210 Pb and 137 Cs was used to determine sediment accumulation rates. 210 Pb activity was determined through the measurement of its granddaughter 210 Po using alpha spectrometry. The Constant Flux−Constant Sedimentation (CF:CS) model of 210 Pb dating used to determine sediment accumulation rates, where the sedimentation rate is calculated by plotting the natural logarithm of the unsupported 210 Pb activity against depth, and determining the least-squares fit. This model assumes that both the flux of unsupported 210 Pb to the sediment and the sedimentation rate are constant, which has been shown to provide a valid approximation to actual conditions in Southampton Water and surrounding marsh systems [5, 10] . The 137 Cs activity of samples (sampled at 1 cm resolution) was determined using a Canberra well-type HPGe gamma-ray spectrometer (counting for 100000 s).
Cores collected in 2014, following vertical slicing, were cleaned and analysed using an Itrax TM micro-XRF core scanner (step size 200 μm, counting time 30 s, Mo anode X-ray tube, XRF conditions 30 kV, 50 mA) in accordance with methods detailed in [13] . Cores were then sectioned at 1 cm intervals, sediment sub-samples freeze-dried, and subsequently analysed by WD-XRF using a Philips Magix-Pro WD-XRF fitted with a 4 kW Rh target X-ray tube. High 7 precision stable Pb isotopic data were acquired using a Thermo Scientific NEPTUNE multicollector ICP-MS, using methods described in [13] . Instrumental mass bias was corrected using the SBL74 207 Pb− 204 Pb double spike developed at the University of Southampton.
Precision of these measurements are nominally 0.1% relative [15] . Analytical methods for cores collected in the early 1990s are reported in full in earlier papers [5, 10] , but in summary here:
Major and trace elements were determined using a Philips PW1400 sequential X-ray fluorescence spectrometer system, and Pb isotopic abundances determined using a Fisons Elemental PQZ inductively-coupled plasma mass spectrometer (ICP/MS) following acid leaching and preconcentration on Dowex AG1-X8 resins.
Results and discussion.
Hamble estuary
The Hamble estuary site is now heavily-degraded and eroded from its earlier state and extent in the early 1990s (Figure 2 ). Cundy and Croudace [10] approximate supported 210 Pb activities. 137 Cs data show a broad subsurface activity maximum at -3 to -13 cm depth, with two peaks in activity at -3 to -5 cm, and -11 cm. The lower maximum likely correlates to the 1963 fallout maximum from above ground weapons testing [10] , with a contribution from fallout from the Chernobyl disaster (1986) in upper parts of the core [5] . In the 2014 core, 210 Pb shows a prominent near-surface maximum in activity, with a rapid decline with depth to supported activities at -3.5 cm, while 137 Cs has a relatively erratic profile, with consistently low 137 Cs activities (< 6 Bq/kg) periodically observed to -18 cm depth. The radiometric data, coupled with the lack of a Fawley-derived "marker" horizon for Cu (see above, data, Figure 5 ). This reflects a sediment zone subject to a fluctuating water table and periodic shifts from oxidising to reducing conditions during tidal inundation [10] . A similar redox zonation was observed by [19] and [20] by a number of authors to assess heavy metal source and transport [21, 22] ) are variable with depth through the core, although ratios decline at the position of the lower Zn peak (-44 cm), indicating enhanced input or trapping of zinc over lead in this section of the core. While Cundy and Croudace [10] have argued that a fraction of the Pb and Zn supplied to local marshes is labile, it is unclear whether the Zn maximum at -44 cm depth is due to increased Zn input to the marsh, or to early diagenetic remobilisation and concentration by coprecipitation with Fesulphides in the sulphate reduction zone (Fe WD-XRF data also record a maximum at this depth, Figure 5 ). The near-surface decline in Pb/Zn ratio is likely due to reduction in input of Pb from leaded gasoline sources, discussed further below. Local geogenic background concentrations of Cu, Pb, Zn and Pb/Zn are derived from concentrations/ratios measured in mineralogically similar pre-industrial sediments from a subtidal core collected in the main Southampton Water navigation channel
The Itrax produces elemental data in counts but numerous studies (e.g. If the Cu maximum observed in the 2014 core is assumed to correlate to the 1970/1971 discharge maximum from nearby Esso refinery at Fawley [5, 6, 10] , this indicates a sediment accumulation rate of 3.6-4.0 mm/y, at the upper range of the 210 Pb and 137 Cs dates. These rates are slightly lower than those calculated in the 1992 core data, which indicate rates of 5-6 mm/y, but are more similar to that of 4.3 mm/y recorded by [20] and reported in [5] , suggesting that this apparent change in accumulation rate is dominantly an effect of in-site heterogeneity (see also [10] ), although marsh emergence and consequent reduction in sediment supply could also be a factor in reducing sedimentation rates here from those calculated in 1992.
In 1992 core data ( Figure 6 ), maximum Cu concentrations were 320 ppm, lower than those measured in 2014, although Cu concentration does vary significantly across the Hythe marsh and surrounding sedimentary environments due to site heterogeneity, varying sediment composition and supply routes, and distances from the Fawley outfall point [20] . , [37] , inherent mineral lead (taken as approximate to that of preindustrial deposits from Fawley, Southampton Water, from [4] ) and coal, after Sugden et al., [36] . Lower graph shows 206 Pb/ 207 Pb ratio plotted against stable Pb (ppm) (as 1/Pb) for the Hythe salt marsh core. Arrows show direction of decreasing depth in the core. Retention of the anthropogenic geochemical record.
Much of the geochemical record of recent anthropogenic activity has been eroded and lost at the Hamble marsh site, due to marsh fragmentation and erosion over the 20 year period since 1992.
The contaminants within this marsh have been reworked into the wider estuarine system, and either subsequently trapped in surrounding accreting sedimentary systems or discharged to sea.
In contrast, radiometric, isotopic and elemental records of anthropogenic activity have been 
